
WOMAN'S CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

Attorney A. D. Folger
Addresses Club On

"Patriotism"

Dobson, Feb. 18.?The regular
monthly meeting of the Dobson
Woman's club met in the Club
house on last Thursday evening at
7:30, with the president, Mrs. Emma

Reece Mock, in the chair. Meeting

opened in full chorus with "Amer-
ica the Beautiful", in memory of
George Washington, whose birthday
we celebrate in a few days. Next
the Collect was repeated by the
entire club, followed by the roll call.
After, the minutes were read of the
January meeting and approved, re-
ports were given by chairmen of the
various departments and committees.
Mrs. J. W. Comer, program leader,
in a brief speech - announced the
subject, "Patriotism", as the theme
of the evening program. Mrs. M.
O. Stanley, at the piano rendered,

with great skill and meditative in-
terpretation, Morrison's "Meditative."
Mrs. R. A. Freeman, in her usual
happy manner, introduced the
speaker of the evening, Attorney A.
D. Folger, who brought to the club
a most interesting and instructive
discourse on "Patriotism."

Mr. Folger was at his best, and
gave to the club women a construc-
tive knowledge of true patriotism.
Misses Emma Comer and Edythe
Reece, and Mrs. J. G. Lewellyn sang

a trio "Sweet Peace", accompanied
by Mrs. Stanley. Mrs. Comer con-
cluded the program with a few
timely remarks, after which the club
sang "God of Our Fathers." Miss
Verdye Jackson then presented to
Mr. Folger a gift, in behalf of the
club in appreciation of his presence
and speech.

The entertainment committee for
the month were Mrs. J. W. Comer
chairman, Mrs. C. W. Fowler, Mrs.
C. L. Folger, Mrs. Herman Coe, Miss
Eva Hancock and Miss Verdye Jack-
son.

The Dobson Woman's Club and

.the Pilot Mountain Woman's Club
met in a thrilling game of basketball
in the Pilot Mountain gymnasium
on last Monday evening. The Dob-

son club, with Bingham and Cum-
mings leading, clicked in great style
and forged a victory of advantage in
the first half, after which Mrs.
Charlie Fulk and Miss Lela Gordon
led the team in a brilliant exhibi-
tion and captured a victory for the
Pilot Mountain club in a score of
22 to 15.

Misses Minnie Chandler and Ber-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of W. G. Church, late
of Surry County, this is to notify
all persons holding claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned at Yadkinville, Ni C? on
or before January 26th, 1936, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-
diate settlement.

This 26th day of January, 1935.
DAVID L. KELLY, Administrator
of W. G. Church, deceased. 2-21
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tha Byrd were hostesses at a buffet
dinner, followed by bridge, on last
Wednesday evening, entertaining the
following guests: Misses Pauline
Bingham, Edyth Reece, Thelma

Shore and Emma Comer, and Messrs.
George Nicholson, Sam Gentry and
Elmer Hauser. The high score prizes
were captured by Miss Edythe Reece
and Mr. Hauser.

The Will of Mr. Floyd Poore,
former treasurer of Mount Airy, was
filed in the clerk of court's office
for probate on last Wednesday. Mr.
Poore was one of Mount Airy's lead-
ing citizens, and his death was a
great loss to the town and com-
munity in which he lived. It is said
that during the 20 years of service
as treasurer, not a discrepency was
found in his records.

The Dobson high, school cagers

continued to sweep through all high
school basketball competition in the
State Championship contest. On
last Friday evening in the High

Point gymnasium they defeated
Candor .in a score of *3 to 32. Cock-

erham was the star of the Dobson
team in the attack with Jackson
trailing him by 2 points.

Dobson boys gained a victory over
the Mountain Park basketball team
on the Dobson floor last Tuesday
evening. The score was 46 and 23.
The Dobson girls defeated the White
Plains girls team the same evening
in a one-sided battle, with Martin
standing out for the Dobson lassies
in a brilliant six point advantage.

A number of farmers from various

sections of the county, were m con-
ference here last Friday at the
County Farm Agent's office, con-
cerning the tobacco acreage for next
year.

Mrs. Lamont and Virginia Cox of
the Low Gap school are spending a
few days in Dobson with homefolks,
while the school is closed for a few
days until the road up the mountain
is passable for school trucks.

Miss Louise Norman has been sub-
stituting for Mis Mary Betty Nor-
man in the Copeland school. Miss
Norman has been a victim of in-
fluenza for several days.

O. H. Hauser, of Westfield, filled
his regular appointment in the Bap-
tist church here last Sunday.

Rev. J. P. Davis, pastor of the Bap-
tist church at Boonville, was in
town last Monday, a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reece.

A. L., W. S. and H. L. Powell, of
Winston-Salem, were in Dobson Fri-
day on legal business.

T. A. Leeper, district superinten-
dent of State Highway- Commission,
of Elkin, was a business visitor in
Dobson last Friday.

The Will of Miss Clara Bell, de-
ceased, of Elkin, was filed with the
Clerk of Superior Court, in probate
late Thursday. Miss Bell wrote her
own will without witnesses.

Miss Lillian Harkrader, of Greens-

I boro, spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Lttitia Harkrader.

Little Carolyn Hauser, of West-
field, spent Sunday with Little Mari-
anne Mock, featuring a Doll Fete!

Mrs. Rose Booker has been very
sick for the past week with influenza
and complications.

Misses Lucile Freeman and Julia
Comer spent the past week-end with
home folks in Dobson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hancock anil
little daughter, Linda, spent last
Saturday in Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reece, Miss
Edythe Reece, Mrs. Emma Mock,
Lon Jr., and Jack Folger and Mari-
anne Mock went to Winston-Salem
last Tuesday and attended the ap-
pearance in person of "Amos 'n'
Andy", of radio fame.

| Mrs. P. T. Long, Misses Jackson,
Swanson, Burgess, Chandler and
Byrd spent Saturday in Elkin.

J. O. Cox went to Rockford Sun-
day to fill his appointment at the
Methodist church.

Spencer Norman, of the Bryan
school faculty, spent the week-end
with his parents here.

R. C. Lewellyn has been on the
sick list for the past week, but has
improved sufficiently to stroll over
to the bank.

Miss Vera Soyars, of Westfield,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Soyars.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Bolick spent
the week-end with Mr. - and Mrs.
Carl Folger and Dr. Folger.

Jim Folger, highway patrolman of
North Wilkesboro, was in town Sun-
day.

Miss Lola Smith, of the Jamestown
school faculty, spent last week-end
with her sister, Mrs. F. F. Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Riggs, of
Richmond, Vs., are visiting Mrs.
Lula Lewellyn and Mrs. Ida Riggs.

George Burton, of New York City,
is very sick at the home of his fath-
er-in-law, J. R. Soyars, in Dobson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Harris and
Lakey Harkrader, of Elkin, were
visitors in Dobson Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Freeman entertained
at a bridge-luncheon on last Satur-
day afternoon honoring her sister,
Miss Lola Smith, of Reidsville, her
house guest.

Miss Nelia Haynes and Irvin Hayes
were quietly married Sunday and
will continue to reside in Dobson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fowler had as
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Hauser, of Westfield, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Reece.

Trent Harkrader and Miss Sara
Graves, of Mount Airy, were dinner
guests at the Kenlin Inn Sunday.

A series of tests at Yale university
have revealed that apes react to
sight and sound as quickly as hu-
man children.
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APPRAISAL OF TWO
BANKS IS UNDERWAY
Assets to be Sold Feder-

al Agency and Final
Dividend Paid

In the case of the Peoples Na-

tional Bank, of Winston-Salem, and
the Commercial National bank, of
Statesville, a closing out process is
in progress, W. H. Spradlin, receiver
of the two Institutions, said last
week.

By an act of the last Congress,

receivers of national banks were au-
thorized to appraise" the assets of
closed banks at a fair price and sell
them to a federal agency, Mr. Sprad-
lin said, the money obtained in this
way to be turned over to the de-
positors as a final dividend. The
federal agency will in turn collect all
possible on the assets, and in case
it is able to collect more than was
originally paid, this excess amount
will also be divided among deposi-

tors.

As yet an appraisal of the Elkin
National bank has not been ordered.

Automobile Is Damaged
By Fire Here Saturday

An automobile of popular make,

thought to have been the property
of a Ronda man whose name was
not learned, was damaged by fire on
Main street here early Saturday

morning. The blaze, which started
from a short circuit, burned away
insulation of motor wires. . It was
extinguished with chemicals.

FAVORS NON-PARTISAN NRA
Washington, Feb. 18. Through

Donald Richberg, the administration
today apparently let it be known
that it favors an NRA controlled by
non-partisans rather than through
joint employer-labor representation

on code and similar authorities.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of power of

sale contained in a certain Deed of
Trust executed on the 3Joth day of
August, 1933, by Mountain Park In-
stitute, Inc., to the undersigned
trustee, and default having been
made in payment of same, and at
the request of the holder of said
note, I, the undersigned Trustee, will
on the 14th day of March, 1935, at
2:00 o'clock P. M., at the Elkin, N.
C. postoffice, sell to the last and
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-wit:

A certain-tract of land lying and
being in Surry county and more
particularly described as follows:
Being two lots of land shown on
Blue Print, section one. Mountain
Park, the same being on the west
side of Main street and each lot be-
ing 50 feet front and 100 feet deep

and being lots 1 and 2, being the
same lots deeded by P. S. Eldridge

and wife, Alice Eldridge to E. F.
McNeer and recorded in book 95 at
page 584 in the office of the Regis -

Mattie Mae Powell
NOTARY PUBLIC

Buildinr A Loan Office
Main Street

\u2713

Tailoring Drem MaMnr

All Kildi of Be win*

Mrs. C. W. Laffoon
West Mala St. Phone 101 -K

DR. C. E. NICKS
VETERINARY SURGEON

Phone 240

Church St. Elldn, N. C.

ter of Deeds of Surry county, to
which reference is hereby made. For
further reference see deed from C.
H. Haynes, Sheriff of Burry county,
N. C. p to The Bank of Elkin, Elkin,
N. C., recorded irr Book 105. pages
404 and 405, office of Register of
Deeds of Surry county.

This February 14, 1935.
3-7 A. D. FOLGER, Trustee.
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TlbediMtet!
Ingredients ofVfcka

Vapoßub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

Ladie-e-e-s and
Gentlemen!

AMERICAN

AUXILIARY
(With Pardonable Pride)

i Spectacle the

J Fashion 1
On the State of the Lyric Theatre

THURSDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 21st

BEAUTY?! COMEDY! FUN!

IBIG
SURPRISE ACTS!

ON THE SCREEN

"HAPPINESS AHEAD"
With Dick Powell Josephine Hutchinson

ADMISSION 10c-40c
Passes and Service Tickets Not Good For This Show!
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